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F)R sports wear nothing: can be
more youthful and smart look*
tag than this combination of

'Roman stripes and pleats. Joined' by
a wide leather belt. The colorful
stripes give chic to costume and the

: loose fit and the full skirt afford the
; freedom and ease that is moot essen-
tial. ! *• '

Attend Federation Club Meeting.
' Mies /.illinn CJole. Mrs. Ed, Ervin and

““"Alins Addie Sue
meeting ;of the Fourth District North
Carolina Federation of Women's Clubs
hi Lirtcolutbn Thursday.'

Hallowe'en Party.
*

Master Robert King Smith delightfully
entertained a number of his little friends
at a Hallowe'en party Friday afternoon
from 3 to 5 o'clock at • bis home on St/
Mary's street. After playing, numerous
games they ushered the griests into the
dining room where pumpkin pie, appiwt

->'ynd peaputy were ¦aervetl.

PERSONALS

Miss Mabel Lippard, of Salisbury, is
spending the week-end with her
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Lippard.

Miss Nell Furr, of Rimer, is visiting
Miss Mary Mossmnn.

Miss Louise Austin*is spending the
week-end in Clinton, S. C., with home
folks. "

Miss Helen Sifford is visiting rela-
tives in Salisbury. <

Mies Annie Strider 1J? visiting her
parents. Rev. and Mts. J. W. Strider, in
Statesville.' ' * ’f% ,

~Dr. and Mrs. Frank Rogers left tkiß
morning ;for their home in Little Rook,
Ark., after visiting Mrs. B. F. Rogers.

Miss Mamie Johnson has returned to
her home in Winston-Salem after visit-
ing friends here.

« • *

Mrs. F. D. Fanning, Sr., has returned
to her ‘home in Durham after spending
several days with her son, F. D. Fan-
ning, Jr. She was accompanied home
by her son.

Hallowe’en Birthday Party.
Little MBss Lorraine Blanks enter-

tained a charming group of about forty
girls at the X in honor of her tenth
birthday. Photographs were made of
the attractive group. The children were
marked and appropriately dressed. En-
joyable games, and a visit to the ghost

i room made up an afternoon of fun and
revelry long to be remembered.

W. C. T. U. Meeting.
The W. C: T. U. of the city will! meet

in Central Methodist Church tomorrow
afternoon at 3 :30 o’clock.

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club.
Miss Ruby Cline was hostess to the

Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club at her
home on South Union Street Friday af-
ternoon at 3:30 o’clock, the - club meet-
ing being postponed until Friday after-
noon.

The living room and dining room were
prettily decorated with fall flowers.
Bridge was played at six tables after

| which a delicious salad <and ice .course
was served.

Those present were: Mesdames M. M.
Linker. J. 'A. Kenntte, W. A. Foil, P.
M. Lqfferty, T. N. Spencer, J. Lee Crow-
ell, Jr., W. M. Linker, Nestor Deaton,
James A. Bangle. G. B. Lewis, A, C.
Cline, Chas. Porter, G. M. Beaver, L.

S. Mauldin, P. B. Radford, Jr., J. E.
Davis, Julius Fisher, B. W. Means,
Ohas. Scovill and' T. D. Maness, Misses
Laura Gillon, Bertie Louise Willeford,
Bell Means, Mary Afoßinley and Wilma

Cornell. Those who came in for lunch
were. Mrs. P. B. Fetzer, Jr.. Mrs, H.
S. Williams and Miss ‘Annis Shrobt.

Bridge Party for Mrs. Farrell White.
Mrs. B. E. Harris, Sr., and Mm B.

E. Harris, Jr., entertained at a bridge
’ party complimenting Mrs. Farrell' White

’ recent bride, at their home on North
| Union Street Friday afternoon.

The lioide was beautifully decorated
with chrysanthemums and roses. The
guests enjoyed bridge at five tables. / Miss
Margaret Virginia Ervin won the high

[ score prize, and also a guest of houor
prize was given to the honoree.

‘ A two-course leuncheon was served by
[ the hostesses Twenty-five guests en-

| joyed the Mesdames Harris’ hospitality.

k St. Atones Woman’s Missionary Society.
The \Volfe6n>ft , Misionary Society of

St. limes Lutheran Church will meet on
Montoy afterhoOh at 3 o’clock as follows:

Group A with Mrs. Corsine, on
North Union street.

’

Group B with Mrs. W. A. Brown,
Corner Grove street and Georgia avenue.

Group C .with Mrs. Ray McEachem,
South Spring street.

Group I) witli Mrs. IT. M. Penninger,
Smith Spring street.

Evening Group with Miss Constance
Cline, East Corbin street.

This will be the Thanksgiving meeting,
and all members are urged to attend and
bring their Thank Offering boxes.

Hallowe'en Party at the X.
Hundreds of boys and girls, men and

women attended the annual Hallowe’en
* party given at the X Friday night by

the Junior Kings Daughters. Many, in
• their beautiful costumes, were seen in

the crowd. The ghost chamber at-

tracted hundreds during the course of
the evening. A creditable exhibition
was given by J. W. Denny, physical

director of the X, and Lawson Melchor,
Who drew close the attention of the
many maskers.

Ban May Be Placed on Ethyl Gasoline.
Wilmington, Oct. 31.—Prompt action

by Wilmington authorities to guard
against possible harm resulting from the
use of ethyl gasoline which is widely
sold here is expected at once on the In-
vestigation of ertain people here. The
board of city commissioners is expected
to ban the sale and use of the gas in
this city, at its meetings tomorrow. Dr.

J. A. Hamilton, county health officer,
said that his office was investigating
both ethyl, gtls apd another preparation

and said that both might be forbidden.

?URNS
. J J' * or scalds of small area,
omr T . cover,first with wet bak-

ing soda. When dry,
? • take this off. Dress with

) • Vicks, gently. Do not
• rub, ip. 'Bandage lightly.

VICKSw Vapoßub
* Poor 17 MillionJan U-d Yearly
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> To Protect

v The Dead
\

Everybody can not afford
\ to srect elaborate and costly

mausoleums of marble, but
I all who have the desire

... can secure equal protec-
V tion for their beloved dead
\ through die

V GAtION
1 Metallic Grave

\
*

Vault
When • caaket U sealed
within (Mb' vault before
being placed in die earth,
neither water nor air, ver-
minnorghouls have power
to contaminate or harm the
body hi any way, and tha
cost *f the protection la
Ji-U,PHIIIs

71* Gafina Vault may la K
ipected Inour display room at
my time.

BELL * HARRIS
FUNERAL. PARLORS

Day Phone 640.
NightPhones S6O-160L

MELROSE FLOUR
LIBERTY SELF RISING

FLOUR

We have a big business in high
grade flour. Why? Melrose
Flour and Liberty Self Rising
Flour never disappoint you. We
buy it in big lots and ship direct
from the mills. We sell big lots
so move it fast and have it fresh.
You fun no risk in getting the
very best, fresh at all times, and
when you want it. j

Flour is somewhat higher in,
I price now. Looks like a much (

higher market a little later.
Phone 339 quick.
We deliver quick everywhere. I

Cline &Moose !

GHOSTS, GOBLINS, SPOOKS
AND WITCHES RULE CITX

Hoßowe’en Celebration Here Noisy One
With Weird Figures Taking Charge of
the Street*.
Even Hallowe'en is celebrated now

with jazz!

Time was when spooky, wooky spirits
and figures moved calmly and quietly
through the night. But' now Hallo-
we’en is celebrated in a squeaky, weaky
manner.

Eeriee and spooks and witches and
goblins were abroad Thursday night but
they moved with noise and confusion.
They no longer sought to gain promi-
nence through stealth and suddenness of
approach. They jazzed along and the
night rang with their noises.

:iNot so long ago Hallowe’en parties
were scary things. A little party around
a low burning fire. Some one told a
spooky, wooky story and everybody went

home to wild and scary dreams.
But the spooks and goblins work' in

the great open spaces now. They have
discarded the broomplifek for the anto
as their means of travel and they care
nothing for the indoor stuff.

The streets here during the night were
alive with weird figures that moved with-
out set destination. While spooks court-

ed goblins on foot through the business
sections of the city, witches who hid be-
hind painted faces were ridden about the
city in autos by stately eeries who found
Hallowe’en a timely time to carry on
the game that is so old and yet to them,
so new.

Hallowe’en parties were held in many
sections of the city and games appropri-
ate to the occasion were enjoyed. Prizes
were given fen- the best costumes and
the judges found before them a variety
of weird figures that would have been
at home at a carnival of gnomes in the
Black Forest.

Though divorced from ats pagan or-
igins, Hallowe'en jn the heart of this
western hemisphere, is faintly colored

with the trailing fires of playful •hob-
goblins and the smoke of ancient Druid
rituals. The wild-eyed yellow-faced
pumpkins that stare at one from the
walls stall have the power to stir a child-
ish and 1 altogether delightful terror.

The two chief characteristics of Hal-

lowe'en in ancient' times were the light-
ing of bonfires and the belief that of all
nights in the year this was the one
during which ghosts and witches were
most likely to wander about. At along

about the first of November, the Druids
IjeUl their great autumn festival and
lighted fires in honor of the Sun-god is
'thanksgiving for the harvest. Also, it
was a Dnuidic belief that on the eve of

this festival, Semnn, Lord of Death,

called together the wicked souls that

within the past twelve months had been

condemned to inhabit the bodies of ani-
mals. . i .

To this* day the practice of lighting

bonfires survives. in New York City,
for instance, small boys gather refuse
and start fires in the streets Bonfires
are also- lighted in other parts of the
country as part of the Hallowe’en cele-
bration.

The 1024 witch' is vastly different from
the witch of the Druid days but she at

least, has confidence in her own witch-
ery.

Wife a Speed Demon tat Spending Money.
Los Angeles, Oct. 31—“Barney” Old-

field, former star of, the automobile,race,
tracks, yesterday, uiider his true name
of Veriih Eli Oldfield, brought suit for
divorce against his wife, Rebecca. He
alleged Mrs. Oldfield spent his money
faster than he could piake it. The Old-

fiehls were married January 7. 1907,
and separated July 20, 1923, according

to the complaint.

King Robert Bruce of Scotland died

of leprosy. ¦,
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For

Acne

MEL-BRO LOTION

Has No Equal.

Sold at all
Drug Stores

CONCORD MtODCCB MARKET
(Corrected Wfcoglx bjr Oise A Moose.)
Figures named represent priced paid

lor produce on the market:
' Eggs .45
Butter .30
ouutrj Ham JUS

| Country Shoulder 05
Country Sides OS¦ Xoung chickens .20

I Hens .15
Turiwrs to M
Sweet potatoes $1.20
Irish Potatoes .00

. Onions $1.25

I Pees 2.01
Corn .. LI-

THE CONCQR& DAILY TRIBUNE

Bank Something Regularly
Success and a sun-shiny old age depend to a

great extent upon what you do with your money.
The doors of this strong bank are wide open to

you.

CONCORD NORTH CAROLINA

I C. A. Henry’s Beauty Shop ;
5 Visit this new Beauty Shop. It is one of the most mod- ‘

g ern and up-to-date in the State.

We guafentee all work. We have the latest permanent !|
8 waVe machine on the market.

LOCATED AT

PARKS-BELK COMPANY
Phone 892 Second Floor

oooort>c<c<oc>c>ce<6ooooooooooor)- XXXXXXXXJOOOOO-KXXKVXXX)

i |i| ANNOUNCEMENT f
By having enlarged my building and installing the latest and best ft

| V Dry Cleuning machinery and equipment including the Glover Continu- O

| |(| ous Purifying System, lam in position to give to the public the best ft

i l work in garment cleaning. 6

- (]: I have also installed a complete hat renovating outfit, and can r

11 1 Clean and Reblock the most worn hat giving it the newness and shape X
[ Ji| of a new one at a reasonable cost. ft

i|| M.R. POUNDS I
ijl CLEANING AND TAILORING |

OOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

IY.
M. C. A; AUDITORIUM |

KANNAPOLIS

Monday, November 3rd, 8:00 P. M.
WAGENHALS & KEMPER Present

The “Original” and Still the World’s Greatest
Mystery Sensation 1

By HARX ROBERTS RINEHART and AVERX HOPWOOD

IHas Broken Over 3,000 Records Throughout Entire World, Including \
Over Two Years la -New York, A Year Each in London and i

Chicago, A Season Each in Boston and Philadelphia

—AND—

Still Breaking More Records This
Season!

Seats on sale Thursday, Friday, Saturday anti Monday at Smith (
Drug Store. Reserved Seats SI.OO, General Admission 50 cents. , j

The Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them*
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I Some like it hotl X

Some like it cold! 9

; JYV Wouldn’t this be a topsy-turvya
world if all men liked the satßil
cars—the same hon.es—the sa...

*

games—the same Is?

N \ Ne have customers who v.t a 8
i ; L i

Darrel of kick out of wear'ng theO

Iy
V., big bottom trousers —and we S

have customers wdao wo Id rath-J
‘ | ei go around in a barrel than wear them. |

So here’s what we say to you—r i, •

In our Fall suit stocks we have them as wide as you’ll wear
them and as narrow as you like them.

At Browns your legs are your own. ; 1
All we ask is that you let them bring you in to look them j
over. ¦ ‘ 'i
Fine Fall Suits, the best makers in This Country, $25 to SSO (j

Browns - Cannon Co.
YOU’LL LOOK BEST—IF WE SUIT YOU

M000C100000000<X>C00000000O^0000CO(V>c>OOOOOoannnt>anA.vi
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You Can -Get Hot Rolls Now at the <

| CAROLINA CAFE
; From 4 to 7 O’clock j

J| We have taken over the Retail Line of the Concord '
; 5 Bakery. Cakes, Bread, %lls. \

; X TAKE DINNER WITH US TOMORROW
CAROLINA CAFE

| BY EXPRESS TODAY

(Another shipment of that Popular Low Heel light tan Oxford,
are made of genuine calf skin with plain toe and rubber heel, this

[ is n popular style and will go quickly—getter get youra today. Priced '

| $5.85

IVEY’S
| 1 “THEY WEAR LONGER”

/ . . .. 11 "-pi—Fiiim

’ 5""
| “Meet Your Friends at Our Stored

“Meat Your Family From Our Store”
Besides our full line of staple and fancy groceries, we can supply

i yon with anything you need in fresh and cured meats.

We handle only native cat tie and hogs; our meats are always sweet
and juicy, and are far superior to frozen meats, which when thawed

i out lose the juices which make flavor in meats.

Give us a trial and be convinced.

C. H. BARRIER & CO.
5 MO-SIS W. Depot Street

\ CONCORD, N. C.

5 iwnrnr-r-nr-n -nr i
>

- —— —m
i f •America 's foremost fine candy _ n

I Bj
j A age ever put up liy*Huyler’s.

1 Honey Nougat Assorted Ceramets 1

J Almonds Jordan Almonds B,
I, Assorted CbocolaUt V

ii CO.

JtXXjOfIfinOnOOOOOOOOOOOOOtXXWOOOOOOtXIOOOOOOOoannnnnffQq

j DELCO LIGHT
Light Plants, Water Systems and Washing Machine!

| Twenty-five different sizes of light plants.
No. 866, the popular size delivered installed and house !

wired for ten lights for $571.50.
, Five per cent discount for cash on installed contracts.

5 Three dollars extra for each light over the ten lights
5 above specified.

{ R.H. OWEN, Agent
5 Phone M» Concord, N. C. '
: : ....... m
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